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were carried out. The drug and related impurities were extracted by dissolving commercial samples in
ethanol. The generic formulations contained higher levels of impurities than the original product. Impu-
rity profiles (HPLC-MS/MS) of the generic samples are similar among themselves, whilst different in
comparison to the impurity profile of the original product. The number of detected impurities for gener-
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. Introduction

Orlistat (Fig. 1), also known as (−)-tetrahydrolipstatin, is a
atented active pharmaceutical ingredient [1]. There are two dif-
erent dosage forms of orlistat: 120 mg is marked by F. Hoffmann-La
oche Ltd. worldwide under the brand name Xenical®, and 60 mg

s branded as alli® by GlaxoSmithKline. It acts locally in the human
astrointestinal tract, inhibits selectively gastrointestinal lipase
nd, thus, prevents the absorption of fats [1,2]. The resulting caloric
eficit has a positive effect on weight control. In conjunction with
mildly hypocaloric diet, orlistat is used for the treatment of obese
atients or overweight patients with associated co-morbidities.

In general there are two different ways to produce the
−)-tetrahydrolipstatin: a fully synthetic route via 5,6-dihydro-
yran-2-one [3,4], or semi-synthetic one from fermentation
roducts via lipstatin [5]. Original orlistat (Xenical®, alli®) is fully
roduced in chemical synthesis.

Xenical® received first approval in August 1997 and has sub-
equently been approved by health authorities in more than 100
ountries worldwide. As of July 2009, more than 35 million patients
ad received Xenical®. The patent of Orlistat expired in most
ountries in 2009. Several generic formulations of orlistat have

een launched recently, mainly by national generic laboratories

n emerging markets such as Korea, Russia, India and Brazil. In
any cases, the generics do not have the same quality as the orig-

nal product [6,7]. The presence of certain impurities can lead to a
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and 13 impurities in Orsoten) is higher than for the original product (3
on these analyses the overall analytical quality follows the order Xenical®
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decrease or alteration of biological activity or can impact the safety
profile of the drug. The appearance of impurities different from
the original innovator dossier, is mostly due to differences in the
production processes between originator and generic company.

For example, in the case of tryptophan in 1989 the alteration
of the production process from chemical synthesis to fermentation
led to the formation of new impurities [8], that were the reason
of a severe side effect, eosinophila-myalgia syndrome, causing the
death of 27 patients. In 2000 it was reported, that 66 gentamicin
patients died, because of different impurities in the active ingredi-
ent of various manufacturers [9,10].

There are other cases [6,7,11], in which the quality of the same
active ingredient from different producers, was inferior in compar-
ison to the originator quality documented in the product dossier.
Therefore, the comparison of impurity profiles of original and
generic pharmaceutical products and identification of the chem-
ical structure of impurities (if possible) are relevant for ensuring
consistent quality of both originator and generic formulations.

In this paper, two generics of Xenical®, CobeseTM from Ranbaxy
Laboratories Limited, India, and Orsoten, KRKA, Russia, are inves-
tigated and their quality is compared with the original product.
Samples were analyzed using HPLC equipped with UV-detector and
tandem mass spectrometer.

2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents and samples

Acetonitrile HPLC grade and acetic acid 100% suprapur® were
purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), phosphoric acid

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpba.2010.05.010
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/07317085
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jpba
mailto:schneider@idrug.de
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Table 1
Drug product tested.

Product (local name) Manufacture Country Batch number Expiry date

Xenical® F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.
CobeseTM Ranbaxy Laboratories Limited
Orsoten KRKA
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Fig. 1. Structure of orlistat.

5% rotipuran® from Carl Roth GmbH (Karlsruhe, Germany). The
eneric samples were obtained locally from pharmacies in the
espective producers home country and delivered to the investi-
ation laboratory under controlled condition below 25 ◦C. Product
ame, manufacture, country and batch numbers are given in
able 1. The reference product, Xenical®, was provided by F.
offmann-La Roche Ltd. (Basel, Switzerland).

.2. Equipment and procedure

.2.1. HPLC-UV
HPLC-UV investigation of impurity profiles was performed on

Knauer WellChrom K-2800 with integrated photo diode array
etector.

Three capsules of the respective sample (active substance con-
ent according to leaflet = 120 mg) were opened, put into 10 ml
f ethanol and kept in an ultrasonic bath for 20 min. 1 ml of the
ormed suspension was put into a tube and centrifuged 10 min
t 10,000 revolutions/min. 5 �l of this solution was introduced
nto the HPLC-system. The separation column YMC ODS-A 120

5 �m, 4.6 mm × 150 mm) at a flow rate of 1 ml/min was used for
he analyses. The column was preconditioned for 30 min at room
emperature. Substances were eluted with acetonitrile (H3PO4
.005%)–water (H3PO4 0.005%) (86/14, v/v) mixture as mobile
hase, detection at 210 nm.

ig. 2. HPLC-UV chromatograms of samples of Roche A: (Xenical® – blue line), Ranbaxy B:
For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
Switzerland B2109/01 04/2011
India 1941737 06/2010
Russia 1070309 03/2011

2.2.2. HPLC-MS
The positive ion ESI and the collision-induced dissociation (CID)

mass spectra were obtained from a Finnigan MAT TSQ Quantum
Ultra AM system equipped with a hot ESI source (HESI, electrospray
voltage 3.0 kV, sheath gas nitrogen (25 psi); vaporizer temperature:
50 ◦C; capillary temperature: 250 ◦C; scan range: 100–1000 a.m.u.;
scan rate: 1 scan per 0.6 s). The MS system was coupled with
a Surveyor Plus micro-HPLC (Thermo Electron), equipped with
an Ultrasep ES RP18E-column (5 �m, 1 mm × 150 mm, HYPERSIL
GOLD from Thermo SCIENTIFIC). The column temperature was
25 ◦C. For the HPLC a gradient system was used starting from
H2O:CH3CN 30:70 (each of them containing 0.2% acetic acid) to 2:98
within 20 min and then hold on 2:98 for further 35 min; flow rate
50 �l min−1. The collision-induced dissociation (CID) mass spectra
were recorded during the HPLC run with a collision energy of 10 or
15 eV (collision gas: argon; collision pressure: 1.5 mTorr). Xcalibur
1.4 was used as software to record and interpret the mass spectra.

Three capsules of the respective sample (active substance con-
tent according to leaflet = 120 mg) was opened, put into 10 ml of
ethanol and kept in an ultrasonic bath for 20 min. 1 ml of the
formed suspension was put into a tube and centrifuged 10 min at
10,000 revolutions/min. 1–2 �l of this solution was introduced into
the HPLC/MS system.

3. Results and discussion

The HPLC chromatograms of the analyzed samples are shown in
Fig. 2. Retention times, absolute and relative peak areas are shown
in Table 2. The relative peak area (%) is an estimation of the con-

tent and does not represent the real concentration, as sensitivity
coefficients are not known.

As can be seen from chromatograms (Fig. 2), impurity profiles of
the generic samples (CobeseTM and Orsoten) are similar between
themselves, whilst different in comparison to the impurity profile

(CobeseTM – red line) and KRKA C: (Orsoten – green line) tetrahydrolipstatin drugs
the web version of the article).
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Table 2
Relative retention times and relative peak areas of peaks found in the sample of
Roche (Xenical®), Ranbaxy (CobeseTM) and KRKA (Orsoten) using HPLC-UV.

Retention time, rel. Area, %

Xenical® CobeseTM Orsoten

0.28 0.02 0.09
0.30 0.05 0.05
0.35 0.04
0.47 0.19 0.39 0.02
0.52 0.04 0.11
0.53
0.59 0.09 0.11
0.66 0.08 0.24
0.75 0.05
0.78 0.03 0.09 0.04
0.82 0.12 0.40
0.88 0.11 0.06
0.94 0.13 0.11
1.00 99.74 97.81 98.46
1.24
1.29 0.29
1.32 0.07
1.41 0.04 0.06
1.77 0.08
1.90 0.45

o
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p

at 18.11 min in both of the generic samples, but not in the origi-
1.92 0.25
2.02 0.09

f the original product (Xenical®). Thus, it follows that the impuri-
ies composition for the original pharmaceutical product (Xenical®)
nd the analyzed generics (CobeseTM, Orsoten) are different. The
umber of registered impurities in the generic formulations (17
mpurities in the Ranbaxy sample and 13 impurities in the KRKA
ample) is higher than in the original product (3 impurities in the
oche sample). Two impurities are common for all investigated
roducts (relative retention times 0.47 and 0.78), but the concen-

Fig. 3. MS/MS spectra of several impurities found in the investigated sample
cal and Biomedical Analysis 53 (2010) 767–772 769

trations are different. Another impurity (relative retention time
0.52) was found in the Roche and Ranbaxy samples.

Tandem mass spectrometry was used to identify the nature
(molecular mass and putative chemical structure) of impurities
found in the samples by HPLC. The separation conditions, incl. sol-
vent system containing phosphoric acid, which was used for the
HPLC analyses, cannot be applied to the HPLC-MS system. Thus,
the method was adjusted for the use of mass spectrometry.

Mass spectra were recorded in positive and in negative mode.
The ability of positive ion formation of most substances was bet-
ter than for negative ions, therefore for the detailed investigation
the positive mode was used. Only in the case of two impurities
(r.t. 12.43 and 13.59 min, identified molecular mass – 513, see
Table 3), the negative mode was considered. The most relevant
MS/MS spectra are shown in Fig. 3. Retention times and identi-
fied molecular masses, as well as suggested structures are shown
in Table 3.

The main fragmentation of the molecular ion of (−)-
tetrahydrolipstatin leads to the formation of cations of a substituted
�-lactone moiety and an amino acid moiety (Fig. 4). Further, the
�-lactone fragment can lose two molecule of water and then
decompose to unclarified fragments.

Using HPLC/MS/MS, 3, 14, and 13 impurities were identified in
the samples of Roche, Ranbaxy, and KRKA, respectively. One impu-
rity at 12.43 min was common to all samples and can be identified
as a degradation product of orlistat [12]. An analogue of this impu-
rity was found at 13.59 min in the samples of the original product
Xenical® and the generic CobeseTM. Another analogue of the degra-
dation product with the same molecular mass 513 was detected
nal product. Another impurity common to Xenical®, CobeseTM and
Orlistat was detected at 19.20 min. The identified molecular mass
was 482. It can be assumed that this is one of the valine derivate of
the main component.

s (a, m/z 482; b, m/z 496; c, m/z 510; d, m/z 512; e, m/z 524; f, m/z 530).
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Table 3
Retention times, suggested [M+H]+ and putative structures in the sample of Roche (Xenical®), Ranbaxy (CobeseTM) and KRKA (Orsoten) using HPLC-MS.

Retention
time (min)

Identified molecular
ion [M+H]+

Suggested structure Presence in samples

Xenical® CobeseTM Orsoten

1 7.85 512 X

2 8.50 510 X X

3 12.43 514

or analogue

X X X

4 13.59 514 Analogue to 3 X X

5 15.31 468

or analogue

X X

6 16.20 468

or analogue

X X

7 17.52 468 Analogue to 5 and 6 X
8 18.11 514 Analogue to 3 X X

9 18.26 478

or analogue

X X

10 18.58 482

or analogue

X

11 19.20 482 Analogue to 10 X X X
12 19.61 496 Analogue to 14 X
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Table 3 (Continued )

Retention
time (min)

Identified molecular
ion [M+H]+

Suggested structure Presence in samples

Xenical® CobeseTM Orsoten

13 20.23 530 X X

14 21.1 496

or analogue

X X X

15 23.13 524 Analogue to 18 X (trace)

16 23.21 510

or analogue

X X

17 23.88 510 Analogue to 16 X

18 26.5 524

or analogue

X X

of orli
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Fig. 4. Putative first fragmentations

The other impurities were found only in the generic samples
obeseTM and Orsoten. Most of them belong to amino acid ana-

ogues (e.g. the phenylalanine derivate of orlistat at 20.23 min) and
ide-chain derivatives (e.g. impurities eluted at 15.31, 16.20 min,
tc.).

In addition, polar impurity 1 (see Table 3) was found in the
eneric sample CobeseTM, and the impurities 1 and 2 in Orsoten.
he fragmentation shows that the molecular ion of impurity 1 can
ose one more water molecule than the main component. It con-

rms that the detected impurity is a side-chain oxidation product
f orlistat. In the KRKA sample, the hydroxyl- and oxo-derivatives
f orlistat were identified, in the Ranbaxy sample only the ketone
xidation product. The exact position of oxidation in the side-chain
ould not be determined by MS/MS. For a detailed structural clari-
stat (r.t. ≈ 17 min) and its analogues.

fication of the impurities, it will be necessary to isolate all of them
in sizeable amounts for an analysis by NMR. The fatty side-chain
oxidation products hint at a fermentative origin of the generic
material.

4. Conclusion

The investigation shows quality differences between the sam-
ples (Xenical®, CobeseTM, and Orsoten). The HPLC(UV) analyses

indicate that the number of registered impurities in the generic
samples is higher than for the original sample. The same results
were obtained using HPLC tandem mass spectrometry. The impu-
rity profiles of generic samples (CobeseTM and Orsoten) are similar,
whilst different in comparison to the impurity profile of the original
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roduct (Xenical®). That confirms different production processes
f original orlistat drug and the generic formulations. Most identi-
ed impurities in the samples CobeseTM and Orsoten were amino
cid analogues and side-chain homologues of orlistat. Oxidation
roducts were also found in CobeseTM (around 0.07%) and Orsoten
about 0.14%), which may indicate either a different production
rocess (a fermentation step) or stability problems, e.g. during

ncorrect storage in the warehouse or pharmacy.
Based on HPLC (UV and MS/MS) data, the relative content of the

esired active ingredient can be put into the following sequence:
higher quantity) Xenical® > Orsoten > CobeseTM (lower quantity).
he number of detectable impurities accordingly follows the oppo-
ite order, with Xenical® product having the fewest, Orsoten most
mpurities. If the new impurities found in the generics will have
oxicological effects was not the focus of this study, but because
f the potential problems involved with such extra chemical enti-
ies (see Section 1), health authorities might be advised to ask for
elevant data with respect to such additional compounds.
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